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AAUW Tea
Scheduled

Light Operas to
Be Heard

A concert of recorded music,
consisting of gay, tuneful num- -.

bers from famous light operas,
will be given in the recreation
room of the YWCA this after-
noon at 2:30. ;

Mr. Robert Rawson will give
the comments on each number.

'The public Is Invited.
When You're Away from "The

Only Ctrl' , - Herbert
Richard Crook .

Tb NlghUngate's Song from "The
Tyrolean" - Zellcr

i Abna Cluck
Gem from "The Yank Prince

Kaimaa
Victor Llht Oycra Co.

Gems from "Count Marlti- -
. - ' Kaimaa

Victor Lirht Opera Co.
A Geisha's life xrom 'The Geisha"

. Jones
Xjocy. Ctes

Ah, So Sur from "Martha" Flotow
Enrico Caruso

Look for the Silver Llnin Kern' Edna Brown and
Charles Harrison
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- Miss Luella Mae Kitching, who announced her engage-
ment to Sgt Melvin Veiraska of Friend, Nebraska at a
dinner on Wednesday Sgt Vejrdska Is stationed at Camp
Shelby, Mississippi. No. date was set for the wedding.

- McEwen photo)

Brings Bride to Visit . . .

L)lCTURED ABOVE are-- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Morley,
married in St Paul Minnesota on March 23, who are

visitors at the home of the aroom's mother, Mrs. Annabel!
Morley in Salem. The bride is the former Dveleth Nielsen,

; daughter of Mrs. A. S. Didriksen of St Paul. The wedding
ceremony was read by Rev. Charles Li Grant at his home.
The bride, wearing a powder blue jersey dress with a
matching hat and a corsage of sweet peas, gardenias
and jonquils, was attended by Miss Shirley Fleming. Mr.

'Morley was attended by Mr. Denald Dixon. The groom ,

third is taking trainingnow an electrician's mate class
. at . the Minnesota naval training station at the University

of Minnesota. He is a graduate of Salem high school.
(Kennell-Ellis- )

Members of the Salem branch,
American Association of Uni
versify Women, have been bid-

den to tea next Saturday after-
noon from t to 5 o'clock,' at the
home - of Mr. and Mrs. Custer
Ross, 787 Cross street. Officers,
will be hostesses in honor of the
president, Mrs. George Rossman.

Crediting their executive with
much of the responsibility lor
the successful club year drawing
to a close for the organization,
members of the board Issued
their invitation to the member-am- p

at their regular meeting
' last : weekend. Second 'only In .

size in the state to .the Port-
land branch, the Salem uni
versity women's association has
194 members and m waiting list
for membership next year.

.When members c al I at the
Ross residence they will be
greeted at the door by Mrs.
Elmer O. Berg, Mrs. C A. Rat--
cliffe will introduce to the line
in which will be Mrs. Rossman,
Miss Lorena Jack, vice president,
Mrs. Melvin H. Geist, secretary.
Miss Ann Boentje, treasurer, re-
spectively. .

x
Presiding at the tea table the

first hour will be Mrs. James
T." Brand and Mrs. G. Herbert
Smith; ; the second hour, . Miss
Eleanor Stephens and Mrs. David
Eason. r"--- 1 '.

Mrs. Floyd Utter will be in.
charge of the dining room; Mrs.
Marvin Lewis . of decorations.
Assisting about .the rooms will
be Mrs. Ross, Miss Mary Eyre,
Mrs. , R. Ivan Lovell and Mrs.
Lewis, while Miss Carolyn WU-so- n.

Miss Virginia Bendiksen,
Miss Elise Schroeder and Miss
Isabel Childs - will serve.

Wrjiters Club at
Richards --Home
: The Salem Writers' club met
on Wednesday with Professor
and Mrs. Ernest C. Richards as
hosts. Original work was read.'
by Mrs. ' N. " F. Anderson, Mrs. .

'

Julia Lytle, Mrs. J. C Nelson,
Mrs. Blanche Jones, Dr. F. G.
Franklin and Professor Richards.

Other members present were
Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre, . Mrsl F.
G.. Franklin, Mrs. Flora Thomp-
son. Enders, Mrs. Ernest C Rich-
ards and Mrs. Robert Rawson.

Women's association ef F1rst
Presbyterian church will meet"
Wednesday at 2 o'clock to in-

stall new officers and circle
leaders. Executive board will

"meet at 12:30.

nn

My Dream Girl from "The Dream
Herbert

Barbara Maurel
In the Tormaker's Workshop from

"Babes in Toyland" Herbert
Victor Concert orchestra

Lullaby from "Erminle'JakabowiU
. Hulda laihsnaks

The TLore Boot from ToUles of
1S20' Herbert

John Steel
Gems from "Blossom Time.Romberc

Victor Light Opera Co.
Alice Blue Gown from "Irene".

. : Tiemer
Margaret Romaine

March of the Toys from "Babes
In Toyland" Herbert

Victor Concert orchestra
On Alono from "The Desert

Song" - Romberg
Richard Crooks

Accordionists
Win Awards

Salem accordionists placed,
first in all five divisions of the
Junior competitive festivals of
the State federated Music clubs,
held in Portland April 18 and
17. J :v '

Cups were received by the fol-

lowing students: in their divi-
sions, difficult.

Pat. Meisinger, superior, rating,
first place; advanced, -- Anne
Doerfler', first place; medium,
Louella LaFountalne, first place,
Jacqueline Van Loh, , second
rlace; elementary, June Stowell,
first place. Dona Zehnor, second
place; accordion ensemble,
cilia Meisinger girls' . sextette,
first place.

Mr. ' and Mrs. William Bice
of Valley City, ND, were visitors
this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. U. S. Niederhiser. Mr.
Rice is a cousin of Mrs. Neider-his- er

and also of Mr. Ed Westen-hou- se

of Liberty. The cousins
have not met for 50 years,

' - f

A special daaee has been an-
nounced for, the USO center on
Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock. Men
from the airport will be there,
and music will be furnished by
the military orchestra.
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tWedding on
Campus
Planned

On May 2, Miss Ruth Matt-
hews will become the bride ol

"Mr. Hale Tabor at a ceremony
to be read by Dr. .Daniel H,
Sehultz at the Delta Phi sor-
ority. . Miss Eleanor :; Todd win
be Miss Matthews only attend-
ant and Mr. Dix Moser best

, man. The bride will be given
in marriage by her father. Mr.'
Donaald N. Matthews of Port-lan-d.

t

Mrs. --Frank James and - Mrs.
Daniel Schulze will pour at the
reception to be held following,
the service in the dining room
rf the chapter house. Serving
will be Miss Kathryn Wilson,
Miss Dorothy Estes, Miss Miriam
Ferrin, Miss B e 1 1 e Burkhart,
Miss Jean Fries, Miss Zoe Frets
and Miss Catharine Thomas. The
guest book will be in charge of
Mrs. June Dimond Haight.

Following a trip to Glenrock,
Wyoming, where they will visit
Mr. TaborV parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Leonard Tabor, the couple
will leave for Sitka, Alaska,
where Mr. Tabor will assume

'the editorship of the Sitka Sen-
tinel June 1.on ;

Miss Matthews is a member of
the graduating : class of Wil-
lamette and, will receive her de-
gree in English. She has been
a member of the Collegian staff,
both as feature editor and copy
editor and has bee ri on the
Statesman staff this year. Miss

; Matthews is a prominent mem-
ber of the dramatics department
and is affiliated with Delta Phi.
Mr. Tabor graduated from the
university in 1942, and is at
present --city - editor of the Coos
Bay Times. While on. the cam-
pus he ' was editor- - of the stu-
dent weekly publication, the
Collegian and was associated
with the Statesman. .

Serviccwomen
What they rein do
What they're doing about it

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lilburn
received word from their elder
daughter, Maybelle, that she had
enlisted in the SPARS and had
been ordered to report to Hunt-
ers college, NY, for indoctrina-
tion. Miss Lilburn Is a graduate
of Willamette university and was
senior student In music her fi-

nal year. She was a member
of Delta Phi and Mu PhL Since
her graduation in 1941, she has
been with the army engineers
first at Camp Adair and then at
Williams Field, Ariz. She enlist-
ed from Phoenix, Ariz., and will

.'leave from that city next Fri-
day.

Among the 23- - Oregon and
. Washington women leaving for
Camp Ruston, La, to begin
basic training in. the W A AC
were Marie J. DoIan, Nellie VY
Morgan, ; Vivian B. Fryer and .

Mona J. Skaug, all of Silem;
and Elizabeth Lauby, Mt. Angel.

. Nadine Carolyn'Brown, daugh- -
ter of Mr; and Mrs. Ivan Brown,
575 North 18th street has en-
listed in the WAVES, through
the local recruiting stations
Miss .Brown has-bee- n employed
at the Salem Public library and
is a graduate of Willamette uni-
versity. . 'h , .

-
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Breakfast Given
At Hotel ;

Breakfasts are to be on the
calendar for the younger social
set. As has been their custom
since junior high school days, a
group of girls, will gather for
breakfast at 9 o'clock today.
They will be served at the Mar-
ion hotel. The Easter theme will
be used in decorations, with
spring flowers forming the cen-
terpiece. "-

At the breakfast will be the
Misses Sharon Burnett, Beverly
McGilchrist, : Modjeska Groen-in- g,

Lisbeth Kennedy, Jea
Newman, Doris : Berwick, Jane
Huston, Harriet' Hawkins, Anne
Huston, Virginia Covert, Evelyn
Johnson and Miriam Becke. '

at Englewood Mrs. Manning has
two assistants, Mrs.- - Don Blake
and Mrs. Floyd Thompson. Mrs.
E. V. Vernon, assisted by Mrs.
Naomi King, has a ' group of.
Blue Birds at Englewood and
Mrs. Harry Fee has a new Blue
Bird group at St Josephs school.

Mrs. A. E. Archibald is a new
guardian who has taken - the
group of Mrs. George Bagnall
who is now working in the Camp '

Fire executive office in Port-
land. .

'

There are now 24 active groups
of Camp Fire girls in Salem with
two more in the process of being
formed. One at St Vinvent da
Paul and - one at McKinley
school.

'...
Otejokwa Camp Fire girls met

Thursday at the home of their
guardian, Mrs. T. L. Kuhns and
made plans for a group meal and
nature hike next Saturday. '

The Zranyan Camp Fjre girls-me- t

at the home of their guar-
dian, Mrs. Richard Severin and
practiced songs. They plan to
attend - the Easter services.

CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAY
Royal Neighbors, Fraternal

temple, t p ni.
OSC mother, with Mrs. W.

H. Wood, IStfl Center street, ip. m.
TUESDAY

Salem Council of Church
Women, at YWCA. 2 p. m.

. Daughter of St. Elizabeth. St.
Paul's parish house, 1 o'clock
luncheon.

Mccormick women's class, with
Mrs. K. T. B. Hill. 1660 Fir
street, dessert luncheon, 1:15 p ro.

WEDNESDAY
. Nebraska auxiliary, with Mrs.
Lee Webb, Rt. 1. Box 200.

7v '

New Officers
Installed
By. VFW

Mrs. Russell Mudd, depart
. xnent president of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars auxiliary, win

. act as Installing officer at the
" Installation of the newly elected '.

and appointed officers of Marion'
auxiliary VFW of Salem,- - Mon-
day nlht, will be assisted la the
installation ceremonies by the.
degree team of Silverton.

Mrs.,Arwln Strayer, president,
has named the past presidents of
Marion auxiliary as a committee
in charge, of arrangements. Mrs.
Ralph Harlln and her committee
are in charge of refreshments.

An Invitation . is extended
through the press to the mem- - '

bers of patriotic orders of the
city to attend this open installa-
tion.

The following members went
to Silverton Wednesday to at-

tend ' their installation cere-- '

monies: Mrs. Russell Mudd, Mrs.
Cyril - Nadon, Mrs. . Mardelle

'

1
Thompkins, Mrs. Henry Sim,
Mrs. Joan H u n V Mrs. Frank
Prince, Mrs. Leon Hanson, Mrs.
Dave Furlough, Mrs. Coral
Vaughn, Mrs. Ellen Goodman, '

Mrs. Joe Stimlman, Mrs. Ruby
Kimble and Mrs. Arwin Strayer.

Heights Folk
Married for
50 Years ;

Mr. and Mrs. George Willson
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary' quietly at their home
in Salem Heights, Monday, April
19. George Willson and Ella Le
Masters were married in
Brownsville, Oregon, April It
1893 and to this union seven
children were born, five Of
whom are living. '
, They are Mrs. Curtis .Camp-be- ll

of Portland, Mrs. Lester Lu-cav- ish

of Tacoma, Mrs. W. F.
Hammer of Seattle, Mrs. Earl
Archer of Los Angeles, and . Mr.
Raymond Willson of Stockton,
Calif.

The Willsons have been active
residents of the- - Salem Heights
community for 35 years.

Monthly Dinner
Scheduled

Bus i n ess and Professional
Women's club ; members . will
meet for their regular monthly
dinner meeting Tuesday to hear
Dr. Willard . J. Stone, Marion
county health officer, speak on.
"Problems of the Health Depart-
ment in Wartime." Dr. Stone is'
familiar with the - problem,' hav-
ing worked with public health
and preventive medicine for
many years. Before coming to
Salem from Corvallis last year
he . served for seven years as
student health advisor at Ore-
gon State college, and had pre-
viously been assistant county
health officer in Multnomah
county.
.'Music for the program will be

provided by two Willamette uni-
versity students, Miss Eunice
Massee, violin and Miss Earline
Gleason, piano.

Mrs. Brace Van Wyngarden
(Maxine Holt) is visiting in the
city from Seattle until Monday,
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Holt. ' Her husband
is an ensign in the navy.

Daughters of St Elisabeth will
meet on Tuesday for a 1 o'clock
luncheon in the parish house.
Mrs. O. K. DeWitt and Mrs. A.
B. Kneass will be hostesses.

The Nebraska aaxtllary will
meet on Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Lee Webb on Route 1,
Box 209. Cars will leave the
parking lot at 145 South Chureh
street at 1:30 o'clock.

Salem Council of Chare It
Women will meet on Tuesday ;

at the WYCA at 2 o'clock for
an important business meeting.
Mrs. D. B. Kleihege will preside.
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Camp Fire Girl
Coliann

, Camp Fire Girls of Salem will
hold. play day at dinger field
on Saturday, May 15, from 10
to 4 o'clock under the auspice
of the Guardian's association,
with ' Mrs. Paul Morse, general
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ches-
ter Zumwalt, local- - executive.
Mrs. A. E. Ullman is in charge
of nature work and camp craft;
Miss Gale Currey and Mrs.
James Bunnell, sports; Miss
Donna Unruh; singing; Mrs.
Granville Perkins, honors; Mrs.
Sidney King, prizes; Mrs. F. X.
Hoereth, assistant in group

Each Camp Fire 'group is to
plan its lunch, under, the direc-
tion of their guardian. . Groups
desiring to cook lunch to earn
camp craft honors may do so at
the park.

It will be possible for girls to
earn several honors play day.

Competitive sports and games
are on the schedule with prizes
for winners. High school girls
will assist Miss Currey and Mrs.
Bunnell in this field.

Plans for summer camp at
Camp Kilowan "are to be an
nounced by Mrs. Bumwalt Mr
Charles Huggins, president , of
the Chemeketa council of Camp
Fire girls, says that summer
camp plans will be completed.
Transportation has been ar
ranged and the committee in
charge is trying to set the dates
for camp so that it will interfere
with harvesting as little as possi
ble, since Camp Fire girls help
harvest the crops. .

Since December 1, 1942, 11

new groups and two reorganized
groups of Camp Fire girls have
been organized by Mrs. Chester
Zumwalt, local executive. This
accounts for approximately 165
new Camp Fire girls in Salem.
The guardians - of the two re-
organized groups are Mrs. R. --D
Bowman, with Mrs. Ed Arm
strong, as assistant, at Bush
school and Miss Rovena Eyre,
Parrish junior high.

The 11 new guardians are: Mrs.
Frank Schmidt, Grant; Mrs. T.
L. Kuhns, Garfield; Mrs. Marvin
Helland, Richmond; Mrs. A. EL

Kiser, St Josephs school; Mrs.
Kenneth Power, Washington;
Mrs. A. L. : Strayer, and Mrs.
Helen Lange, .Highland; Mrs.
James Manning, with two groups
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' Mr. and Mrs. William McAninch

Golden Wedding Celebrated at
Home in Middle Grove District

Christening at
Church Today

Eight-mon- th old Bruce, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Cooper, of
Stayton, will be christened at the
Knight Memorial church by Rev.
Guy Stover.

Following the services family
dinner will be served at the
home of the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Cooper. Mrs.
J. A. Rouse, great grandmother,
will be present.

' -
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wood, Calif., and Mr. and . Mrs.
Harold (Lela) Bishop, Salem,
niece, Mrs. Walter Giles, Seattle;
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Darling, Portland, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Bishop, Salem. On
Sunday, April 18, reception
was held in their home Serving
were two daughters, Mrs. Mc-

Arthur and Mrs. Bishop assisted
by Mrs. Alex Bishop; a third
daughter, Miss Olive McAninch
is in the woman's army auxiliary
corps,' and is stationed in New
York.

pha Gamma Delta are invited,
and should contact Mrs. Brunk
at telephone 8843.

Salem branch ( Navy Mothers
of America will meet Tuesday
at 8 o'clock in the YWCA. Chief
quartermaster Robert Fallon will
explain ' navy insignia ' and an-

swer questions.

"G VGQV DAY; GAV VIHG t"JAVM
say Uncle Sam's Nutritioa Ruka. Plan your saeab so that erary afar they
mcluda foods from aU the following food groupa. See mnauodMm dirplays at
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ataver and importanr food vslm to all your sask --without high cost!

MIDDLE GROVE The first
marriage ceremony performed
in Swea City, la., after its in-

corporation, was that of Nellie
Hartzell and William H. Mc-

Aninch April 15, 1893, where
they continued to live until 1935,
when they came to Oregon, buy-
ing the farm on which they now
reside and at which place the
50th anniversary of their wed- -i

ding was observed, first on April
' 15 . at --a family dinner. Covers
were' placed for daughters Mrs.
Ethel McArthur, North Holly
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FRESH UP'Vmi

WAVES and another telling of a concert
she's going to sing next Friday. All right
Carolyn, but we'll be expecting a few sea
chanties mixed in with your Bach and Schu-
bert. -- 1

It's a promise. . . The OWP promises
us better wearing stockings, but we won't
believe it until we've snagged one.

Pretty imn. . Winston Taylor, re-
cently enlisted member of The Statesman
staff, who as j a Willamette university stu-
dent has been; active in church circles and
was director of youth activities of the First
Methodist church, was meted out a pretty
severe punishments for a minor stepping of
rules at Ft Lewis, so thought the top serge-
ant He "made Winston go to church!

Museum piece. . we know a woman
who has a can of corned beef. Remember
corned beef? - Or maybe- - you're too young .

Maxine Buren . . ;

but. . . so far this year we haven't seen
a sign of those poor little green and pink
chickens up for sale to adoring children. The
war's done one thing for the baby chix any-
way, they now are allowed to grow up to
become stews, instead of being : put to an
early death by too-lovi- ng hands.

Blossom day. . . although the Cherri--"

cms and the mayor didn't proclaim it, therell
' always- - be a blossom day. Use a little pre-

cious- gasoline - to take a carload full : of
friends or family and ?ee the sights. Drive
slowly; and you'll have a lovely afternoon.

Chang of heart 'What's become of
the man who only a month ago couldn't use
a drop of gasoline for pleasure driving? He's
probably out fishing, - - using the gas he
saved when mamma wanted the car.

Clchlly nafty. WeJ havdtjan item
about Carolyn -- Brown's enlistment in , the

m
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Butler, Mrs. Ray Gohrke, Miss L

Helen BuUer, Mrs. u. iwweu,
Mrs. Art May, Mrs. Harvey Car-
penter, Mrs. T. B. Hooker, Mrs.

A. Wagner, Mrs. C. P. Hal-gers- on

and Mrsl Ruth Hyde.

Jilpha Gaaoma Delta alumnae
will meet on Tuesday at 8 o'clock

Mm Tctm PnmV 1S9t
i a a a A. -

xvoria zisx streeu n ewcomers 10
Salem who are members of Al

DALLAS The Altralstie elob
met at the home of Mrs. Merritt
Hart Wednesday night. Mrs. Ross
Simpson and-Mr- s. Raleigh Mid
dleton were ses. Pink
tulips and likes were used tor
decorating. Card were the
version with prizes for high score-bein-

presented to-- Miss Hazel
Butler and-ZIrs.'-- A. Wagner.

The. hostesses served lunch to
Mrs. W. C Hefner, iliss Hazel

5 Pcizb Per Vczzl


